Finally, a single digital cloud
platform for managing all
aspects of workforce health
and safety across multiple
sites .
No more need to operate multiple
systems and resource intensive,
error prone manual data entry, that
makes your care program sluggish
in delivery. Process and review
health and safety, OSHA reporting,
case management and EMR/EHR
for workplace injury management,
medical care and billing from a
single cloud platform on all devices.

Key Benefits:
•

Integrated claims, care, case and
safety management platforms

•

Embedded enterprise content
management system

•

Documents tagged to flow with
the workflow

•

improved collaboration

•

Real time analytics and tracking

•

Integrated training management

•

Built-in regulatory compliance

•

rapid deployment

•

lower total cost of ownership

Emidence: Workforce Health, Safety
and Case Management System
Health and Safety Culture: Imperative
Progressive organizations strive to provision a safe and
healthy work environment aiding in enhanced
productivity for employees with focus on training,
prevention and safety advocacy. This sets the tone for a
safety culture in the organization. Recent statistics on
Occupational Safety and Health by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics indicate reduction of total recordable cases
(TRC) incidence rate (2.9 per 100 FTE) among private
industry employers.
With the evolving trend for potential employees favoring
to join companies with established workplace safety
culture and care programs and changing work
environment needs, employers are faced with imperatives
of integrating disparate management systems, unifying
and standardizing processes such as risk assessment,
audits, corrective and preventive actions (CAPA), case,
care, employee health and claims management so that all
stakeholders have real time decision making capabilities
based on facts and compliant with regulations.

The Emidence XD Difference: A Connected
Workforce Health and Safety Cloud
Emidence XD is built on Xybion’s Digital Acceleration
Platform, a new low-code technology stack that allows
rapid configuration, faster implementation, increased
operational efficiency and reduced cost. Emidence XD is
an integrated workforce safety, medical care, case,
absence, claims and compliance cloud total solution
platform. In addition, process rules, security, multi-faceted
search capabilities, powerful query builders and report
capabilities allow data to be retrieved at the right time by
the appropriate people. This can include partners, external
service providers and other stakeholders via secured
solutions and mobile platforms. The platform helps global
organizations effectively automate, manage and control
workplace health and safety several months, leading to
improved efficiency and a healthier workforce.
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Incident and Injury Management:
Emidence XD offers multiple apps for processing and review of health and safety, OSHA
reporting, case management and medical care. The incident management solution helps managing
end-to-end incident (e.g. safety incident) including incident reporting, investigation, treatment
management, health benefit checks,
EHR, task management, case
management, monitoring and return
to work process management. The
solution is available “out-of-the-box”
and is integrated with ODG
(Occupational Disability Guidelines).
The event/incident log provides
employees a rapid and streamlined
way to log the initial incident and
submit the form automatically
triggering notifications and tasks to
the appropriate departments for
review and triage of the incidents
with full communications logs.

Workers’ Comp Case
Management
Emidence XD Case Management
module is a single place to monitor the
employee’s status and progress from
the initial injury through the return to
work. It can be launched from the
injury module or from case manager’s
workbench.
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Improve Care and Productivity with Embedded Compliance
Case Management
Functionalities:
•

•

Return to Work and Case Management
Ensuring injured employee returning to work (transitional or
intermittent or alternate) and everyday life is a key metric for an
Occupational Health and Safety Program. Emidence XD
empowers employers to enhance RTW programs for employees
resulting in improved morale, self-esteem and financial security
and a true safety culture.

•
•

•

•
•

•

Industrial Hygiene Management
Emidence XD provides for management of mitigation of
health and safety hazards from a range of chemical, physical,
biological and ergonomic stressors. Employers can perform
and manage assessments for noise exposure, indoor air
quality, indoor molds, chemical exposure and other
occupational hazards.
Multiple site-specific reports can be aggregated for a single
organization within the same system, reducing information
overload and centralized data availability.

Safety Training Management
Users can create and schedule organization specific training
and assessments, such as for construction and general safety,
laboratory safety and compliance. The assessments can be as
for a new employee or post-injury fit for resumption of work
scenarios. Employees working in multiple sites, can be
managed in a single org environment.

Case details capture,
dashboard, and flexible
searches and reports
Appointment details – rollup
from the health services
solution
Visit details – rollup from the
health services solution
Claim details – ability to link
to claims and capture claim
details
Return to Work –tracking of
the transitions, documentation
and releases to RTW
Claim form document status
and document uploads
Communication – record the
various communications
between parties regarding the
case
Case Notes – chronological
capture of notes and uploaded
support attachments

Standard OSHA
reporting:
•

Total recordable cases

•

Days away from work, job
transfer, or restriction cases

•

Days away from work cases

•

Days of job transfer or
restriction only cases

•

Other recordable cases

•

Near misses

•

Custom reporting
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Future-Proof Your Technology Investments with a Clear Path on ROI
Emidence XD offers multiple apps for processing
and review of health and safety, OSHA reporting,
case management, EMR/EHR for workplace
injury management, medical care, billing and bill
review integrated with a claims management
system.
Emidence XD provides a single, out-of-the box,
yet highly configurable solution to holistically
manage workplace health and safety. It delivers
immediate value without expensive
customization, minimizing total cost of
ownership and ROI.

Emidence XD is a low-code technology stack
that leverages the core principles of Unified
Operational Ecosystem, Rapid Configuration
Engine and Intelligent Digital Workplace for
true Digital Acceleration, not just
Transformation. It is built on Xybion’s Lowcode Digital Acceleration Platform cloud
bringing unprecedented efficiencies in
managing workplace health and safety

About Xybion
Xybion is a leading SaaS company dedicated to
providing life sciences and health systems companies
with innovative software solutions to accelerate the
transformation of today’s inventions into tomorrow’s
approved medicines, devices, and diagnostic tests
designed to save lives and keep employees safe. Our
intelligent cloud platform and software solutions
help companies accelerate digital transformation of
processes, speed up innovation, optimize operations,
reduce compliance risks, and achieve significant cost
savings.
Xybion is serving over 160 customers in 29 countries
including all the top 20 global biopharmaceutical

companies. Xybion’s global scale and expertise brings
employees around the world to help companies in life
sciences, health systems, research institutions, and
governments. We put over 40 years of expertise in
action every day to help companies digitally
transform their regulated business operations. Our
unique solutions focus on employee health and
safety, integrated preclinical lab management, earlystage drug discovery, digital lab solutions, regulatory
compliance, GRC, quality management, predictive
compliance, content management, and systems
validation.
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